
Western Division Demi Chapeau
Toia Ann Hack

am dehightecl to become youngWestern Division Derni Chapeauo
Following DorisWerlinger9s footsteps is a team challenge that wish
to fulfill in this ensuing yeare Doris' Plan ofWorks is a supreme
example of efficiencyo

Each partner is to contribute $300() to the Morg•ridge
Academye

Send ditty bags and items needed for our special children to

National Jewish Centero
Chairman, on all levellS9remember to get your reports sent in
timeo
Communicate all informatimu youu get to the Partners.

Chaplains lees have a prayer to ask for continued guidance in

establishing cures for all the multiple and respiratory diseases in
our children. Looking forward to a healthy and happy future is what
we want for our own children and especially for the ones that travel to
National Jewish Health or other facility for these diseaseso

Western Division's theme is "Give a lap qunilt to warm our special
children while they seek their cures99c Each quilt should have
embroidered or sewn bells and messages of Hope for a childo Make the

squares 8 inches large, seek among the partners a quilter who will be
able to sew them into a lap Each salon in the state could make one
or Evo squares for thne quilt Bring these to mid•inter and prepare the
quilt to be presented at "Chapeau Days" in Denver.

We, "the Belles", are "ringing for a cure" as our call to actiono

National Chapeau's "All Partners Project" is to make a gift of
for National Jewish Health to purchase furniture for the Pedriatrfic
Therapy Rooms at the new Center for Outpatient Health in Denvero
These rooms will aid the professionals in the process for a safe and
haealltlhy atmosphere that puts the children and families at ease as they

cope with treatmentso
If you have any questions or just want to chat, my number is

360-755-0386 or cell number, 1460-770-1028, my email is
hacktoiaann mailocomo

Fun and Fellowshüp9
Toia Ann Hack
205 South Regent Street
Burlington, WA 98233-1952


